Position Announcement

President & CEO
Overview. The Chason Group, Inc. has been
selected to conduct an executive search for a
professional to serve as President and CEO of the
Athens Area Chamber of Commerce in Athens,
Georgia – home of the University of Georgia and
Georgia Bulldogs. Tim Chason and Randy Cardoza
of The Chason Group are working with the AACC
leadership to coordinate the executive search.

Commerce is responsible for the day-to-day
operations of the non-profit business organization.
Financial growth and management, human
resources development and strategic planning and
implementation are the key responsibilities of the
President. The executive will report to the
Executive Committee and Board of Directors
through an annually elected Chair.

About the Athens Area Chamber. The Chamber
has been a catalyst for developing an environment
conducive to businesses in Athens Area for many
years. With a membership base of over 800, the
organization is poised to foster strong business to
government relations and advocate infrastructure
improvements for the region.

Minimum Qualifications.
The minimum
qualifications for the President position include:
minimum of a Bachelor’s degree, with a Master’s
degree desired, in the area(s) of public relations,
association management, business and/or
marketing from an accredited college or university
or equivalent experience; minimum of five years of
executive management leadership experience in
the business, chamber of commerce, association,
economic development and/or community
development field, or a combination of these; a
proven extended tenure in leading an organization
through growth and change to achieve strategic
objectives; and a proven track record of
successfully working with a Board of Directors,
governments, and members.

Some of the Chamber’s cornerstone programs
include the LEAD Athens, Small Business
Committee,
Ambassadors,
and
numerous
networking events throughout the year. The
events have become a tradition in highlighting the
services of businesses in the Athens region.
Position Responsibilities. The President and Chief
Executive Officer of the Athens Area Chamber of
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Key Skill Sets. The Chamber’s Search Committee
is seeking a professional leader who has the
capacity to establish value-added relationships
with business, government, social groups and
individuals to foster and retain the quality of life in
the Athens area. The President should possess the
ability to strategically develop sustainable new
streams of revenue and evaluate current paths for
relevancy and efficiency. Visioning for the future
of the region and implementing strategy for
success will be key skill sets required.
The Region. Located about 60 miles northeast of
Downtown Atlanta, Athens has a consolidated citycounty government and true American college
town atmosphere. The University of Georgia, the
state's flagship university, is located in Athens and
contributed to its initial growth. In 1991, after a
vote the preceding year, the original city
abandoned its charter to form a unified
government with Clarke County, referred to jointly
as Athens-Clarke County.
The population of Athens is over 123,000 based on
the 2016 US Census information. The University of
Georgia has a student enrollment of over 37,000.
How To Apply. For more information regarding
the executive search process for the
President’s position with the Athens Area
Chamber, please contact Tim Chason at 404/7350540 or Randy Cardoza at 404/661-9438. A cover
letter and resume may be submitted to
tchason@thechasongroup.com. The deadline for a
cover letter and resume is April 13, 2018. The
anticipated start date for the position is June,
2018.

